The first Intergeneric chimeras between radish and cabbage were successfully synthesized by in vitro grafting method. Regenerated seventy seven chimeras from the original sectorial chimera were investigated on morphological, physiological natures comparing with other interspecific chimeras of Brassica. Chimera! structures were justified and totally classified based on the morphological characteristics, isozymatic band patterns and PCR analysis. In those chimeras, putative four-layered chimeral plants were also found for two vegetatively-propagated generations with general threelayered chimeras. Physiological interactions were typically recognized such as in flowering date, pollen fertility, and pod and seed set. However, genetic changes were not found in the progeny derived from the crosses with both parents.
Introduction
We have been studying graft transformation in higher plants (Hirata et al.1995; Taller et al.,1998) and extending the induction of genetic changes by using the cell to cell interaction in chimeral plants.
For the purpose in vivo grafting and in vitro graft culture methods (Noguchi et al.,1992) were developed and four kinds of interspecific chimeras were artificially synthesized in Brassica crops. Morphogenic, physiologic and genetic interactions between different cells and tissues have been studied using these chimeras. Genetic as well as morphogenic and physiological interactions were observed. Genetic changes could be obtained in the progeny derived from the crosses between chimeras and their parents. Variant lines that posse cytoplasmic male sterility were found among the progeny obtained by crossing the chimera between cv. Komatsuna (B. campestris) and cv. Ruby ball (B. oleracea) with Komatsuna. In the CMS variants the mitocondrial DNA of Komatsuna and Ruby ball (cabbage) is appeared to be recombined whereas the nuclear genomes were not largely changed (Takeda et al.,1992; .
Morphological and physiological interactions were variously observed along with the genetic variations Hirata et al., 1994) .
In the present study we attempted to make further Intergeneric in vitro graft chimeras between B. oleracea and Raphanus sativus, and to investigate the morphogenetical nature of the resulting chimeras, the first success using an in vitro grafting method.
In the present paper, some interactions between different tissues in the intergeneric chimeras are described.
Materials and Methods
Red cabbage cultivar "Ruby ball" in Brassica oleracea and radish cultivar "Miryokuna" (Raphanus sativus) which is cultivated as a leaf vegetable in Japan served as synthesizing materials.
To synthesize chimera we applied the in vitro approach-grafting method to young seedling just after the emergence (Noguchi et al.,1992) . Twenty grafts were done and the resulting chimeral apical part was subcultured on the modified B5 medium (Gamborg et al.,1968) supplemented with 3.75gl-1 CaCl2.2H20 and lppm 6-benzylaminopurine (BA). Regenerated chimeral apical shoots were transplanted onto the half strength of MS medium (Murashige and Skoog,1962) to three layer origin (tunica-corpus) scheme of apical meristem (Schmidt, 1924) . For the comparison of flowering dates among chimeras, revertant, control and other chimeral regenerates coming from the same tissue culture preparations were grown under the same conditions. Pollen fertility by staining with acetocarmine, pod set (no. of pod-sets/total no. of crosses), and seed fertility (no. of fertile seeds/obtained seeds) were also investigated. Open pollinated and backcrossed seeds from chimeras were obtained to observe variation in the progeny.
Results and Discussion
One chimeral shoot from one graft out of 20 grafts was grown by in vitro approach -graft according to our established method (Noguchi et al.,1992; Oguni et al.,1996) . Transplantation and propa- gation were performed from the chimeral tissues, resulting in 77 chimeras as the first generation of intergeneric chimeras. It is the first attempt to succeed to obtain intergeneric chimeras by in vitro graft-culture. Type definition of 77 chimeras was done by morphological characteristics (Fig.1) , anthocyanin pigmentation pattern (LII and/or L III layer), leaf tissue structure by making the transversal sections (Fig.2) , surface layer (LI) structure by sump method (Fig.3) , and amplified DNA pattern by PCR analysis using atp6 gene primer (radish specific marker is 1489bp fragment and cabbage marker is 925bp fragment in Fig.4) . These chimeral structures were classified (Table1) according to three layers of origin of the apical meristem (Schmidt, 1924) as in the case of inter-specific chimeras (Noguchi et al.,1992) . Results showed that more than half of the chimeras (43/77= 55.8%) were revertant to radish (LI-LII-L1II =MMM from the surface layer to the inner one), four (5.2%) were revertant to red cabbage, 14 (18.2%) were periclinal MMR type, only one (1.3%) was peripheral chimera MRR type, and the other 15 (19.5%) were more or less mericlinal chimeras of the mixed type with MMM, MMR and/or MRR. Mericlinal or mixed chimeras are described as MMM+MMR+MRR in Fig. If .
General characterization of those intergeneric chimeras could be identified based on the classification criteria of interspecific chimeras (Noguchi et al.,1992) . However, chimeral structures changed by the replacement of cell layer constitution along with developmental stages and seasons. The general developmental stages and seasons. The general patterns of layer replacement are listed in Table 1 . Every layer displacement could occur in both directions from M to R and vice verse. During the summer season growth of cabbage seems to be predominant over that of radish. On the contrary, growth of radish seems to be dominant over that of cabbage in winter and cool seasons. A distinctive structure was discovered, that is a putative fourlayer origin of apical meristem. In the revertant type of 43 chimeras, red cabbage emerged from the basal part of stem and root part of radish type of revertants in summer season (Table 1 and Fig. 5 ).
Morphological characteristics in the revertants were not different from those of other revertants nor the control. However, ten out of 43 radish-revertants were recognized to emerge of cabbage from inner tissue of the revertant type. If red cabbage tissue exists in the L III layer of the leaf or in the stem, anthocyanin pigmentation can be observed along the leaf veins ( Fig. le) or base of petiole. However, anthocyanin pigmentation, morphological characteristics, acid phosphatase isozymatic specific band and radish specific band by atp6 primer were not found. Hence, this type would be identified as the MMMR type, one type of four-layer origin. Four layer origin of apical tissue is also recognized in other interspecific chimera of Brassica and in some cases of higher plants (Masubuchi, 1977) . Recently, another probable four -layered type was found , but very different from the type reported here (Xiao et al.,1998) .
Other results in which morphological identifications were different from PCR analyses were observed in MMR and MRR. This type of conflicted results was also observed in petal DNA by PCR and isozyme analysis of interspecific chimera between B. oleracea and B. napus . Although there exists this difficulty, we could have identified the more precise type of chimeras with many characteristics such as in Table Fig.6 Flowering date spectrum of intergeneric chimeras between cabbage and radish.
1. Sometimes tissue culture from the chimera is applicable to justify the inner tissue constitution in question and transgenic plants with GUS gene are also adopted as a parental material for chimera synthesis using a critical marker with one of two parents (Horiuch et al.,1994) . Physiological interactions were clearly observed. For example, flowering dates were delayed in the chimeras which included cabbage tissue (Table 1 and Fig. 6 ) as well as in those of interspecific chimeras between B. oleracea and B. campestris, and between B. oleracea and B. napus, because cv. Ruby ball requires strong vernalization for flowering (Noguchi et al.,1992; Noguchi and Hirata, 1994) . In general, interspecific and intergeneric chimeras are sterile (Masubuchi, 1977) . Pollen fertilities of the intergeneric chimeras were relatively high ranging from 67.1% in MRR to 96.1% in revertant radish compared with those in both parents (96.3% in radish and 93.2% in cabbage) ( Table 1) , but both pod set and seed set were not obtained (0%) in the chimeras which included Ruby ball tissue in the L II germinal cell layer except for the Ruby ball revertant (26.0% in pod set and 62.9% in seed set) in spite of crossing it with a Ruby ball control. Pollen fertility of the chimera where L II was occupied with Ruby ball was markedly lower than those of the other structures. Fertile seeds were produced at higher frequency in the progeny of L II (M) crossed with radish. How ever, variation has not yet been obtained in the progeny from the backcrosses with chimeras.
